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Issue ol 7I8,OOO Ordinory Shares ol 5O cents ecch ot pcr poyoble in
lull on appllcrrllon in the currency ol the Republic ol South Alrlcei ond
rcnking parl passu wlth exlsting Ordlnory Shareg in the Gornpony.

Regielrclion
A copy of this Prospectus together with copies of
documenta specified belorrr. have been filed with and
rcgistered bt the Registrar of Companies in terms of
the Companies Act, 1926, as amended.
The \rritten consent of the Auditors. Messrs, Deloitte,
Plender, Griffiths. Annan & Co. to the issue of this
Prospectus, including their report in the form and

context in which it has been included herein, This
consent was given and was not withdrawn before
delivery of this Pfosnectus for reEistration.
The wri l , ten consent_of the audiTors, bankers and
attorneys to act in their respective canacit ies.
Copies of contracts as required in icrms of the Sixth
Schedule of the Companies Act, 1926, as amended.

Gopies ol lhls Prospedus
Copies of this Prospectus and Application Forms may be obtained from:-

Bivella Southern Alrica (Pty.) Ltd.,
1505. Rand Central.
165, Jeppe Street (P.O. Box 3422),
.Iohannesburg.

fb€ Company's Bonkers:
Standard Bank of S.A. Ltd.,
88. Cornmissioner Street,
Johannesburg.
,A.nd at their main branches throushout South Africa.

f,ppllcatlon
The oppliccttion lists lor the Ordindly Shares now ollered
will open ct I (r.m. on October 16, 1963, c|rd will clote
cd 12 noon on November l, 1963, dlter which dcte nc
lutther qpplicqlioEs will be coneidered,
The Directors of RIBO BOTTLING COMPAN i
LIMITED, Johannesburg, reserve to themselves :h{'
right to r€fuse any application for shares or to accely'.
soime applications- in- iul l  and others in part or Lo
abate al i  appl icat ions Dro rata. Where the number
of shares illotted is less than the number applied
for, the amount in excess will be returned. No leceipts
wili be given for applications and remittances.

Applications must be for 100 shares or multiples
th-eieof, and should be made on the application forms
attached at the back of this Prospectus.
Prelereace in the dcceptc|rce of applicdiols will be
given lo opplicaals lot smdll Dunb€rs ol shares qs it is
the wigh oI the CornpdnY to aecure qs wide c sprecd
oI lhqteboldets qs posaibl€.

All applications should be forwarded to:

ISAACS. KESSEL, FEINSTEIN & CO.,
2nd FLOOR, ANNAN HOUSE,
86. COMMISSIONER STREET,
(P.o. BOX 6610),
JOIIANNESBURG,

and should be accompanied either by cheque, rvhich

The Compant's Secretqlies:

Isaacs, Kessel, Feinstein & Co,,
2nd Floor, Annan House,
86, Commissioner Street,
JohaDnesburg.

lor thores
should be crossed -Not Negotiable" or by bankers
draft,  Dayable in Johannesburg.
Cheques ond bqnkers d.<rfts musl be in tcvour oI RIBO
lOTTI.lNG COMPANY LIMITED.
\o [.an]l  r .onrmr..si(,n js |a]able on aDplications. but
:rppl i( .rrrts Ni l l  bpa' h:rnl i  commission payable on any
refund cheques issued by the Company.
Unless perso,,s cr companies apDlyine in a nominee
capacity disclose the number of shaies-applied for and
the. name of each of i ts principals, .  sucir- appl icat ions
wll t  oe regaroeq as a stngte appl lcat ion.
Acceptance of applications will be conditional on a
minimurn subscription for 500,000 shares of 50c beins
obtained, equal to R260,000. Money paid in resoect oT
all shares will be returned if such minimum subscrin-
tion is not obtained. As soon as the Directors coir-
sider the time opportune, an application for listinc
will be made to the JolLannesbuis Stock Exchaneei
-4t this stage no application will b6 made for a Stik
Exchang_e listing--due 10 the fact that the Company
can produce no f inancial history.
A commission oi 3i 7o (three quarter Dercentl on the
offer price wiu be paid on all sharrs alfotted in respect
gf applications bearing the stamp of a recognised
Broker, Banke-r, - Trusf of Investirent Compan"y, or
other approved Agent.



Slreue Gqilrcl
Iulhod..d

800,000 Odinsry shares of 60c eech.

Iraued qad lo bc iegucd qt pqr irr t€rDs ot this Prospectus

?20P00 Ordinary shares ol 50c each.

The i8sue has not been underwritten. Attention, however, is drawn to the preceding paragraphs insofar ae
the refund of application rnoneys is concerned.

Dlreclors
DAVID EDWARD CRANKO, B,Corn., LL.B.,

(Attorwu)
3, Erlswold Way,

Saxonwold, Johannesburg,

FERNAND FRANCIS HAENGGI (Swiss),
Man*ging Dfueato,r ol Rirelln, Southen Alri,N, (PtU.l Ld^,

33, Majorca Court, Cavendish Road,
Yeoville, Johannesburg.

WILHELM JOEANNES ROUSSEAU, B.Com.,
Genorol Momoger ol Rei,oilo Daitr! Co-Operctioa Ltd.,

Reivilo, Cape Province.

MIOIIAEL LEWIS SIMS,
Cotwdt,a Ditectot,

17, Victoria Avenue,
Melrose, Johannesburg.

Alten&,ta:
DIEDERIK JOHANNES SCHUTTE,

(for W. J, Rousseau)
P.O. Box 6,

Reivilo, Cape Province,

Iechnlcol ond toncgerront Gontullcntt
Rivella Southern Africa (Pty.) Ltd.,

P,O. Box 3422, .lohannesburg.

Eecrelcrler arrd nogktored Olllco
ISAACS, KESSEL, FEINSTEIN & CO.,

znd Floor, Annan lfouse,
86, Commissioner Street, Johannesburg.

fronrler Eecretorlee
PILLAR TRUST LIMITED.

2nd Floor, Annan House,
86, Commissioner Street, Johsnnesburg.

R400,000

R360,000



Eemkerr

STANDARD BAr\K OF S.A. LTD.,
88, Commissioner Street, Johannesburg,

trllorneyg

DAVID E. CRANKO,
?th Floor, J.I.C. House,

80, Commissioner Street, Johannesburg.

lludltors

DELOITTE, PLENDER, GRIFFITIIS, ANNAN
84, Annan House,

Fox Street, Johannesburg.

msTonr fluD

Blvelln lnternctlonol

Rivella Intcrnational AG., a company incorporated
with limited liability according to the laws of Switzer-
land and having its rcgist€red office in Rothrist,
Csnton of Aargau, S$ritzerland, a wholly owned subsi-
diary of Rivella l{olding AG., has entered into bottling
and distribution agre€ments with cornpanies in various
countries conferring upon them the right to manufac-

The Producl

is a non-alcoholic. Dast€urised lacto-
mineral beverase. Bimilar in colduf to gineer ale or
certain white w-iries and sliqhtlv sDarklins. 

- 
"Rivella"

is absolut€ly clear. It tagtes iweet/souri unlike any
other beverage available on the South African market.

It ir ab.olut.ly putc, codcinlnq no ch.dicql pre.dvc-
tives qld !o colouring Eollar.

Its ing"edients are:

1. A concentrete derived from milkserum.

2. Water and sugar.

& co.,

BUSllU!$t

lkllengesellrchcll

ture and distribute in such countriea under the trade
mark "RMLLA" a non-alcoholic bwetage mad€ from
a milkserum herb-flavoured concentrate,
The trade mark has been redstared in the Int€rna-
tional Trade Mark Racister under No. 158'188 and in
the Republic of South- Africa in class 42 under No.
1631,/56, and in class 44 under No. 1632,/66.

3. An extract from natural mountain herbs (sroma)
from Switzerland. representing les8 than 1% of the
finished product in frth value and weight.

Initially, the concentrate will be imported from llolland,
but araang€ments have been made to have it manu-
factured locally later so that, ultimst€ly, over 997o
of- tlle finished beverage will be of South African
ongm,

Ovetseas, "Rivella" gerves o d,ual purpose. Not only
is it enjoyed as a "straight" drink; it is sleo used as a
"mixer", i.e, it is mixed with alcoholic drinks (sin,
brsndy, vodka) in the seme w8y ss soda and ginger ale.



The beverace knorrn as "Rivella" was first Droduced
commercially iD Switzerland in 1964 aft€r ma-ny years
of reaearch. Sales in that country show a steady
upward trend. In 1961 &nd aSain in 1962, sales in-
creased by more than 1870 compsred with the respec-
trve preYtoua yeala.

"Rivella" today is one of the mo6t popular soft drinks
in Switzerland, where it compet€B ['ith several inter-
nationally kno$T brands. ln 1962, sales reached
1,595,000 imperial gallons.

So auccessful was the drink in Switzerland that Rivella
lnt€rnational AG. received r€queata from DeoDle all
over the world for rights to- bottle and dis'tribute
"Rivella" in iheir own countries. Rivella Int€rnational
AG. ha6 to date granted licences to companies for
the undermentioned countries i

"f,lyellc" f,chlevenenls Overgeag

Counby
Switzerland
Holland
Belgium
Luxembourg
Australia
England
Getmany
Denmark

Rlbo Botlllng Conpony Llnlted

The beverage is being produced under the trade name
"RIVELI,A.' in all thise countries exceDt Gerrnany,
where the trade name "Rivella" was nof available.'
Negotiations for the introduction of "Rivella" in
France, the United Stat€s of America and Japan have
reached an advenc€d stage.

Fi,rst inttoduced in
1954
1957
1958
1958
1959
1959
1961
1963

f,lvella Soulhern f,lrlcc lPfy.f ltntled

Rivella Southern Africa (Pty.) Ltd. is a company in-
corporated under the laws of the Republic of South
Afric&. Th€ sharea are held as to 51% by Rivella
Holding AG. snd, 49qo by Mr. Fernand Francis
Heenggi, formerly of Switzerland and now permanently
resident in Johannesburg,

Rivella Southera Africa (Pty.) Ltd. has be€n appointed
the sole supplier for the whole of Africa, south of
Southern Latitude 10", of the milkserum (the concen-
trat€) and tlle herb flavouring (the aroma) required
in the nranufactule of the beverage bottled in many
other parts of the world under the name "Rivella."

Ribo Bottlins ComDanv Umited. a comoanv incorpor-
at€d under t-he laws of the lleDirblic of- Soirth Af;ica,
was registrred or September 16, 1963.

On Sept€mber 1?, 1963, Ribo Bottling Company Limitad
rstified and adoDted a manufacturinq and distribution
agreement with-Rivella Interhationdl AG., the more
important provisions thereof being:-

(a) Ribo Bottling Company Limit€d has had conferred
upon it the eucluehre right to manufa4turc and
distribute the beverase to be sold under the trade
mark "RMLLA" in- the area uithin a radius ol
50 mibs lrorn, the Johannesburg City HaIl. This
area includes the Pretaria. Vereeniginq. Vander-
biil Park areas ahd the entire Witiatersrand
fron Springs to Randfontein.

(b) Rivella International AG. has undertaken not to
confet rights for the manufacture and/or distribu-
tion of the beverage uDon anv other comoanv in
the Republic of Sotth Afri.c.a,'South West'Af;ica,
Northertu and, Southem Rhndeaia ufitil it has first
offered such rights to Ribo Bottling Company
Limit€d by writt€n notice, which shall not be given
prior lo Mdrch 31, 1967, Ribo Bottling Company
Limit€d shall have thirtv davs from receiDt of
such writt4n notice within wliich to acceDt'such
rights.

(c) Rivella Int€rnatiohal AG. will supply to Ribo' 
Bottling Company Limited complete and detailed
instructions for the manufacture of the beverace

and has undertaken to fuhish to Ribo Bottlins
Company Limited, at no coat, details of all future
developments, improvementa and experience.

(d) Ribo Bottlins Companv Limited will oav to Rivella
International AG. I rriyalty which will 

-be 
fixed in

such a way that Rivella International AG. n'ill
receive Swiss frahcs 45.50 (approximatelv R7.5?)
per 1,000 imperial gallons of i}i beveragri bottled.

(e) Rivella Intarnational AG. has the risht to tarmi-
nat€ the agreement by giving nine rionths notice
effecHve any calendar year-end aft€r 1973, but
only if the annual production of th€ beverage
should not have reached 500,000 imperial gallons
by 1971 or in any subsequent year irp to but not
including l98l.,or one.mill ion imperial gallons in
196I Or any SUbSeqUen! yeaT,
Otherwise, the agreement shall remain in force
until December 31, 1989, and unless terminated
then, will remain in force for additional periods
of five yeals thereafter.

The mihinun aro.luetion lisurc ol 50o,W) inreticl Kllont
ro b. atrdir.d b! 1e7r r.pr.'e $ apkrcnnarcD lyo ol.total

Pr.rcia 94at and thould be atuin..l uithitl-r9 nontht i,l
lir'r zroduction.

A copg ol th. Manulaetui s @d Dittdbutiot Att..d."l
ent.r.d into b.t@..a Ribo Boulinz Cffioany Linikd and
Rio. d Inteltutional AC. i! @ailabl. ro; inlo.ction at th.
rcsittercd orice ol Ribo Boulins Conp." Linit..I dundz
rh .  hou$ 9  d .n .  to  I  b .d . ,  .4d  2  o .m,  to  4  D.m.  on  dn !
@eek doy oth.t than tublic houotr and Soiutdat, IrcA
October 16, 1963, li Noo.mb.r l, 1963.



Gonrnenlg on

The Directors believe that the minimum production
figures set out in sub-paragraph (e) above will be
surpassed. They base this belief upon the following
fa.ts:-
(a) At the 1960 Census, the total populstion including' 

all races. in the area boundedlv a 50 mile radius
from th6 Johannesburt Citv Hall, was 2100'000.
Allowing for a natural goirth of population and

lhe lgneenenl

the recent influx of ihmigrants. the number of
Deople in this area must have grown considerably'sinie 

the 1960 Census.
(b) Act 53 of 1952 imposed an excise dutv on soft' 

drinks for the perioil ADril, 1952. to March, 196'l'
and the follovring is an analysie of production
ficures of soft drinks in the R;public during that
oeiiod. based on information obtained from the
Deoartrnent of Customs and Exciee, Pretoria:-

TAB[.E

Squdsh.r) -oI Solt Drin}e ( to Aroa io thousqld bulL gallotr&

Durban Johannesburg Pretoria

276 830 106

t97 466 59

r19 366 34

1?5 391 50

t47 461 58

r72 636 63

239 764 151

270 804 109

430 036 138

1952

April

Mav

June

July

August

September

October

November

December

Total for
9 months

Cape Town

403

243

224

226

140

176

505

449

599

EaBt London

17

48

41

4h

80

103

Port Elizabeth

120

66

52

69

7 l

r62

223

Total

1811

1069

836

952

926

11?3

1898

1935

2439

1303S 2965 768571 1055 2024

Percentaga: 700%

N3... Production fiSures according la area a.\e not available for years subsequent to 1952.

zs% 4.5% 8.2% 15.7% 44.30/, 4.3%

in cbovc Loqe la iLoucqld bulL

Period

L952/63

Pericd

r95's/64

Inlpa:

N.B...

Total April MaY June JulY

2S,r1O 2,2M rz77 7,Ar1 1'164

Total April MaY June JulY

26:104 1,870 1164 1,332 1,212

7962

Aug. Sept.

1,143 1,511

1953

Aug, Sept.

1,354 1931

Oct Nov. Dec,

2,357 2,46t 3,61

Oct. Nov. Dec.

2, 81 2,658 5,862

1963

Jau. Feb. March

2pr6 2269 1,86?

196,1

Jan. Feb. March

2,696 zAn 2,647

$64168 = 100 1953/54 = 110.9

Montlly Production Figures excluding Squash€s 8re not available.

(c) During the period July 1, 1956, to Decenrber 31,
1962, the prod'uatinn of ae!&t€d vater drinks in
bottles of 8-12 oz anal 24-80 oz increaeed by 53/o
anit 43Vo tespqtitely, as wiU appear from the

sub-joined table vhich is based on informafon
extract€d trom montNy bulletins of statistics com-
piled by the Bur€au of Statistics, Pretoria:-



TABI.E

l. Productio! ol tr.tdod Wqter (ilcludipg Soft Driplr),

Ia 'lll{l dor. Bottlcs"

7956/67 t957/58 rc5A/69

8-72 oz. 24,547 27,797 87,1t7

1959,/60

32,270

4319

11961
34,593

4,010

11962
g7,4ro

4,41324'-.30 oz. 3,084 3,881 4,055

-  1961- - 7s62 _

July,/Dec. traL/Jur.e July/Dec.
r7,974

24-30 oz,

7956/57 = LoO.

1956/57 7957 /58 t958/69 t969/60 1961 7962
g-12 oz. 100 114 LZB 7A2 t4Z 1b3

24-30 oz, 100 726 131 140 190 14g

Note: This index indicates how p&duction of aerated waiera has increased over aeveral year6, The Directors
believe the upward trend will continue as the population grows ald standards of Iiving rise.

Jan./June

8-L2 oz. 76,679 17,315 20,095

1962 1963

Jan./Mch. tran./Mch.

10,368 11,051

7,247 1,333

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
t

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
t
l
I
I
i

i
L-

1,756 2,254 2,009 2,404

Note,' I Year ended 31st December.

Prior years, 7956/57 I'o 1959,/60, 8re censua years relating to financial yeals of establishrnelts which
ended on any date between 1st July of one year a,nd B0th June of the following year,

2. Produclion ladcr.

(dl Markoting re^eorch aests conduct€d in Johannes-
burg and Springs durins June. 1963. with bottles
of "Rivella" imported from Switzet\and idi.a,te
a high potetutial dgnatul fot lhe product from both
Europeans and Non-Europeans 

- 
and that DroDer

marketing and advertisirig programmes ihoirld
stimulate e demend exceediig the;axitnum initial
capacity of the contemplatcil production plant.

(e) In all overse&6 countries where .,Rivella,, has been
introduced, "Rivella" sells ^h rtices zbEa lo B|Ea
above those of int€rnationally 

-knowr 
cola drinks,

but it is the intention to offer "Rivella" in thd

It is estimat€d that within 18 months from first Dro-
duction, sales of the beverage will reach an annual
rate of 520,000 imperial gallons,

Subject to unforseen circumstances. the net profits
aftar tax at this rate of sales wbuld approiimate
R51,500. This figure, which is based on egtimated
annual sales to retailers of R286,000, \pould produce

hlure Prospod. rrnd Dlyldend Pottcy

Johannesburg/Pretoria- areas at Bubstantially the
same price as these cola drinks.

(f) Having regard to the success of ,'Rivella', in
Switzerland and other countries where ,.Rivella"
was introduced as an unknowl drink comDetins
with several drjnks that for many years h;d e;-
joyed world-wide reputations, it- siould not be
djfficult to surp-ass -the. projectid minimum produc-
rron rrgutres, lt should be noted moreover that
local climatic conditiohs are more favourable for
sales of the beverage- than in Switzerland and
oltrer -uuroDean countries.

n€t earnings equivalent to 74.3Vo (?.1b cents DeI sharel
on tbe capital offered in t€rms of this prosp-ectus,

Allowing for retention of approxjmately 40q, of profits
as a --reserve to rlnance expansjon, potential dividehd
distribulion i9 QO19 of nel profits; equivalent to a
yteld of,8\L% (414- cents_per sharb) 6n the capital
orrereo rn tertns oI thrs ProsDectus,



The estimated dividend yield set out abore ?ppears t,o
be well within the reach of the company havlng reg&rq
to:-

(a) overseas sales achieved by the "Rivella" Group;

(b) the test results as described on Page ? hereof;

(c) the increasing demand for soft drinks as reflectadt-' 
o" tte t"Ule"'"et out on Pages 6 and ? hereof;

(d) the dual marketabilitv of "Rivella"' i'9.' both a.s a' ,,straiqht" soft drink and as a .'nuxer" \|7ttn alco-
holic 

-drinks:

le) the b€neficial Droperties of "Rivella" {hich, unlike
' 

other leading soft drinkr, is pasteurised and con-
iiii'" 

-i 

" 

-i,1"*i".1 
preiewitives or colouring

m4tter;
(f) the modern and efficient mgrketilg, -advertising'-' 

""1 
ai"ttit"tion svstems employed by the oveneaa

i'ii"i.-i"ir'i"ri Gti"re maae i'vriitalt<i to thiF co.m-
;;;;:' i;;;;6.plated sales outlets will ulti-
i";6i" E;ludl depirtrnental storea and othor re-
tail siops. bottle stores, reslqurants' clubs. ano
other otitldts exploited by established internauonal
softdrinks;

tql the technical aasistance and know-how the Com-''' 
;;;i;in--;ieive from its overseas associates'

On Septcmber 1?, 1963, the Company ratified aIId

adoptei a pre-incorporation contract entered into with
' 

Dlandsfontein Estate Co. Ltd', a subsidiary of The

Gold Fields of S.A. Ltd., for the purpoBe of acquiring

Freehold Erf No. 267, Tulisa Park (Iudustrial)

measuring 1.65?6 morgen, for the sum of R21,000
(equivalent to R6'000 Per acre).

Plans &re in hand to 6rect a modern bott-ling- plant w!fi

"toiirc; 
fialitieJ and administration blocks on -thig

il;i:'*ii"h 
-i;*tihin 

the "free deliverv -area" from
Kaz,eine and within the municipal ar€a of Jonannes-
burg,
This plant will have- q celacity,of 620O00 -imperial
salon! oer annum of the finished beverage, based on
6ne-ghifi operations'

faclory

Mnncgernenl

on Sootember 23. 1963, an agreement was entpred.into
;;ffi,ii;1hf c;i"p;ni ana-niletta Southcrn Africa
iE;:i- iiA., app6inti"g the - latt€r Technical and
ilarialqement CoiEultants to this Companv'

This acreement is valid until August Ql, 1968.' and-
will belutomatically r€newed- f-or a ful'ther perloq- or
ii; ;;fi;;t";; ierminated bv either partv after
giving one year'B notice.

fr TfJ S.'1*X#H,ilT'"i: fi#'tf,"'lit't!6!iJ
i;#i.i a"'"i;;-ih" oiflil io"rs from octoEr 16, 1e63'
till November 1, 1963.

Mr, Haensqi first became intarest€d in "Rivella".in
i-g'5'9. 

'-6ir1"*s -isno,- 
tri undertoot a compreheneive

ii,iii' tou"-in Swidzerland at the Heed office of

Rivella lnternational AG., where he yar fully briefed

31"fi ii Hhlili#,T'Ii",H#ig"i"'ii" Tlff ". ?l'it8;
visit [o Switzerland this Year.

$"l*Tffi "ffi',,f.tSr.lttlgi+t?i''ff ?'o:l**;"'l?
Ribo Bottling ComPanY Lrmrt€d.

ff ,ffirli"*'ffii$nf,;'Tililii,'fii:"{P'n"'H'*ill
Rivells Int€rnational AG h4-s undetaken t,o place

"ii"iiila 
l"i]i,i it*t at the disposal of Rilo Bottlins

"""itlBi:","!::xf"u tT J*tr"'ith"x1 
&nv thor*se or

worlrlngl Gotftal

The DirectorB consider that the proceeds of the minimum subscription on the prcsent issue' together with credi!

fscilities. wilt satisfy the present requirements of the Company'

Borrowlngs

The Company has no mortgag€, debenture or loan capital outstanding'



The followinc orovisions are contained in the Articles
of Associatio-n 

-of 
the Company:-

102. Subiect as hereinaft€r provided. the Directors
4a! exercise all the.pofers of dhe Company.to
borrlow money 4!rd to mongage or cnarSe lls
undertakina. proDerty and uncalled capital and
to issue ddbe;rtuies. 

-debenture 
stock and other

securities. whether outricht or as collateral
security for any debt, lia6ility or obligation of
the Company, or of any tiird party, but the
Directors shall re€trict the borrowings of the
Company and exercise all voting and other rights
or powers of control exercisable by the Company
in ielation to its subsidiary companies (if any)
for the titne being so as to secure (as regards
subsidiary companiea 60 far as by such exercise
they can secure) that t}|e &ggregat€ amount at
any one time owing by th€ Company and/or its
subsidisrv companies in reapect of moniea bor-
rowed biit or tbem or any of them (other than
int€r-company loans and other than ternporary
loans obtained lrom the bsnkers of tlle Company
and,/or its subsidiaries in the ordinary course
of business) shall not u'ithout the Drevious sanc-
tion of the Company in General Meeting exceed
the aggregat€ of:-

(a) the nominal amount of the issued and paid
uo share caoital for the time beinc of the
C'ompany (sirbject to any variations therein

lorrowlng Powerl ol Dlreclors

f,llocntlon ol funds

since the dats of the last audited accounis
of the Company) plus

(b) the aggregate of the amounts standing to
the credit of all caDital and revenue reserve
accounts (othe! thCn reserves creat€d by the
wliting up of any assets of the Compariy or
of anv of its cubsidiaries after acduisition
thereoi by the Company or any prbvisions
for taxation). anv shar€ premium accounts
and the Profit and Loss A-ccounts as set out
in the consolidated balance sheet of the
Company and its subsidisries certified by the
ComDanv's auditors and as attached to or
forniing- part of the last accounts of the
Companv which shall have been drawn uo to
be la--id Sefore ihe Company in General Meet-
ing at the relevant time;

Drovided that no such sanction shall be required
i,o the borrowing of any monies intended to be
applied and actually applied within ninety days
in the repayment (with or without any premium)
of any monies then already borron'ed and out-
standing and notwithstanding that the new
borrowing may result in the abovemeDtioned limit
b€ing exceeded. No debt incurred or security
siven in excess of such limit shall be invalid or
ineffectual exceDt in the case of exDress notice
to the lender o:r the Fcipi€nt of ihe security
given th-at tie limit- hereby imposed had been
or was therpbv exceeded.

The lundr obtained by this issue, together with those
already subscribed, will be uged as follows:-

Land and Buildings R 61,000

Machinery ...... ...... ...... R120,000

Other fixed assets ...... ...... R 45,000

The application lists open at 9 a.m, on October
16, 1968, and will close at 12 noon on November
1, 1963.

The particulars of the share capital are the
following:-

Working capital R104,000

Share Issue and Preliminary Expenses R 30,000

Total ...... R360,000

Goodwill has not been provided for, as none has been or will have to be paid in connection with this project.

Slotdory lnlorrncllon

Th€ following information is given in terms of the
Companies Act, 1926, as amended, the parag"aphs
being numbered to correspond with the numbers of
the parsgrsphs forming the Sixth Schedule of the
afore8&id Act,

Port I
1, The Company was incorporated on Septetnber

16, 1968. Its regist€red office i8 et 2nd Floor,
Annan llouse, 86 Commiesioner Street, Johan-
nesburg, Transvaal.

Authorised

800,000 Ordinary Shares of
50c each.

lssued and fully paid up -.... ...... ......
2,000 Ordinary Shares of
50c each.

To be issued at Dar in tcrms of
this Prospectus
718,000 Ordinary Shares of
50c each.

R360,000

The shares are all of one class and carry equal
rights in every respect,

R400,000

R 1,000

R369,000



4. There are no founders, manag€ment ol de-
ferred shares.

5, There is no contract or arrangement or pro-
Dosed contract or araang?ment whereDy any
6ption or prefer€ntial right has been given.or
agreed to be given to any_person to subscrlDe
for anv reserve share capital or any increase
of capital or any debentures in the Company.

6.(d) The oualification of a director shall be the' 
holdini alone and not jointly with any othcr
oersoriof not less than 400 Ordinary Shares in
ihe Company. A director may act before ac-
quirine his oualification but must acquire the
iame *ithin iwo months after his appointment
or election.

{6) The Articles of Association of the Cornpany
orovide that:-

(i) The directors (other than a Manag-
i'ni Dihctor) of the Company shall each
bJ oaid out of the funds of the Company re-
muieration for their service at the rata ot
R500.00 (five hundred Rand) per annurn with
a" aaaiti'onat sum of R500.00 (five hundred
Rand) for the Chairman and such further sum'
if any, as the Company in G€neral-Meeting may
from- iirne to time determine. The directors
ihiti also be paid all travelling, hotel and other
expenses proierly incurred by them in attend-
ini and retuining from meetings of the direc-
iois or anv comm-ittee of the directors or Gene-
iai ttleeti;e of the Company or in connection
with the business of the ComPanY.

Anv director who serves on any committee or
*tri devotes soecial attention to the business of
the Companv-or who otherwise performs ser-
vices which in the opinion of the directors are
outside the scope of the ordinary duties of a
ai"""to", -.y b'e paid such extra remuneration
ty wry ot salary, irercentage of pr-ofita or other-
wise as the directors may determrne.

(ii) The directors may from time to time ap-

"oiitt 
oni o" more of their bodv to the office of-lfanasins 

Director for such piriod, not exc-eed.-
ine five years, and on such terms as they think
fiiand. iubject to the terms of any agreeme-nt
ent€r€d into in any particular case, may rev-ok€
such aDDointment. A director so appointed shell
;;i: ;1'1Ci h;iding thar office, bi subiect to
retirement by rotation or be taken into account
i.- a"t"i.inins the rotation of retirement of
birectors, bui his appointment shall be auto-
maticaltv' determined if he ceases from any
cause to be a director.

(iii) A Managing Director shall receive such
remuneration iwf,ether by way of salary, com-
migion or participation in profits' ol p-?rily ln
one wav ond Dartlv in another) as the dlrec@rs
inav a&ermirie, arid it may be made a te-rm of
hil- appointmerit that he be paid a pension or
gratuidy on retirement from his office'

No Managing Director has been appointed.

On September 23, 1963, an agreement was en-
t *J-i"to Gtwedn thii Company and Rivella
s;;th";- Airica (Ptv.) Liirited, appointing
the latter Technical and Manag€ment L;onsul-
iiit! ii-itti" co-panv. This agriement is. valid
oniii Auc""t 31, i96li, 8nd i8 automaticallv re-

newed fot a further period of five years, unless
terminated by either-party by giving one yearh
notice.

The fee oavable to Rivella Southern Africa
(Pty). Limited by this Company is M00.00
(foir hundred Rand) Donthly in arr€ar.

A coDv of this agreement entered into between
niuo"gottline C6mpanv Limited and Rivella
Southern Afr-ica (P{v.)'Limited is available for
insDection at thb ieHstered offico of Ribo
Botilins ComDanv Liniited durins office hours
from Oitober-16,'1963, till November 1, 1963'

The names, occupations and addresses of the
directors a;d of 

-the 
auditors of the Company

are set forth at the commenc€ment hereof.

The Articles of Association of the Company
provide that:-

109. At the first Annual General Meeting of
the Companv all the directors of the Con!-
oanv shill retire from office. At each'Aniual 

General Me€ting of the Company
held thereafter one third of the directors
(other than a Managing Director.). or, if
their number is not three or a multrple or
thre€. then the number nearest to but not
less ihan one third shall retire from
office.

1I0. The directors to retire in every year shall
be those who have been lonS€st in office
since their last election, but as between
Dersons who became directors on the same
dav those to retire shall (unless they
otlierwise a,gree amongst themselves) be
determined bv lot. If at any Annual
General Meetinq anv director will have
held officc for a period of three years
since his last appointment, he shall also
retire at such me€ting.

111. A retiring directol shall be eligible for
re-el€ction.

The minimum amount which in the opinion of
the directors must be raised by this issue'
is: R250,000

7.

8.

This sum is required to provide for the follow-
ing:

a) Outright Purchase of land and
buildings R 61,000

b) Part Purchase of Machinery ...- R 40p00

Purchase of other fixedc) Part
assets

d) Working capital:
Production a n d
Administration ....- RS4,000
Sales & Marketing R70'000

e) Share Issue and Preliminary
Exlrnses

R 15,000

Rl04,000

R 30,000

R260,000

t0

Total

l



In the event of the issue not being fully sub-
scribed, but provided the minimum subscription
is obtained. the Company wil l  nevertheless be
able to filiance its dpeiations by purchasing
its machinery and other fixed assets valued at
R165,000 through Hire Purchase DiscouDt
Houses, thereby requiring an initial deposit of
only R55,000.

10. The amount payable on application for the
oldinary shares now off€red is 50c (fifty cents)
per share. This is the first offer of shares by
ihe Companv to the public. The jssue is at
nar and-no'oremium wil l  accrue to the Coln-
irutty.

association of which a Dromoter is or waa in-
terested.

A commission at the rate of 14 Ea (thtee q.uartet
percent) per share wil l  be paid on al l  shares
;l lotted' in resDect of appl icir t ions bearinq the
stamp of a iecoqnised--Stockbroker, Banker,
Trusi or Investmerit Company or other approved
Agent.

This offer has noi been underwritten.

The Dreliminarv expenses in (6rurc'a3ien wil,h
the fbrmation bf the Company, estimated at
R2,500. and the expensea of the issue, estimated
at R2i,500 ( incluaing cost of preparing and
issuinq new share certificates. stamD duties,
the coit  of advert ising and print ing, the audi-
tors' fees and lesal expenses). are for the Com-
pany's account and ari  payable by the Company
in cash.

The lol lowing material coniracts, not being
contracts enterPd rnlo ln lhe orqlnary course or
business. have heen entered into within three
years preceding th€ date hereof:-

a) A Mrnufacturing and Distr ibution Agree-
ment entered into with Rivella Interna-
tional AG., Switzerland, ratified and
adopted by thr's Company on September 1?,
1963 ;

b) An Aqreement with Rivel la Southern
Africa 

-(Pty.) 
Limited, Johannesburg, re-

Iating to technical and managerial services
to bE furnished to this Cohpany, dated
September 23, 1963;

c) A Deed of Sale entered into with Elands-
fontein Estate Co. Limited, Johannesburg,
on Mav 15. 1963. relatinc to the nurchase
of Frcahold Erf No. 26?,-Tulisa Park (In-
dustrial). Johannesburq, ratified and
adopted by this Company on September 1?,
1963.

The said Deed of Sale has since been
amended by agreement dated October
1, 1963.

A coDv of each of the aforementioned contracts
is ai';ilable for inspection at the registered
office of Ribo Bottling Company Limited from
9 a.m. to I D.m. and 2 D.m. to 4 p.m, on all week
days other ihan publi f  hol idays-and Saturdays,
du;ing the period from Octo-ber 16, 1963, aill
November 1, 1963,

No director or promoter has any interest, direct
or indjrect, in the ptomotion of the Company
or lroperty acquired within the two. year.s pre-
cedrng lhe dale nereol, or proposeo to be ac-
quired.

No debentures are being offered by the Com-
panl"

A Certificate to Commence Business was issued
on September 16,.1963, but the Company has
not ye! commenceq Duslness.

18.

10. (6rs). No share premium is payable.

Erf No.

During the two preceding years, no shares or
debentures have been issued or ag?eed to be
issued or are under oDtion lo anv vendors, pro_
moters, or othet perso_ns as ful ly 'or part ly paid
up or otherwise in cash.

19.

12, 13 and 14. On September 1?, 1963, the Company
ratified and adoDted a Dre-incorporation con-
tract entered in-to on isth Mai. 1963. withtract entered into on 15th May, 1963, vrith
Elandsfontein Estato Co. Ltd., of ?5, Fox Street,
.fohannesburq- a subsidiarv of The Gold Fields ofJohannesburg, a subsidiary
S.A. Ltd., for the purpose (

Gold Fields
S.A. Ltd., foi the purpose of acquiring Freehold
Erf No.26?, Tul isa Park (Industr ial) measuring
1.6576 morgen, for the sum of R21'000 being
eouivalent to R6000 per acre, Dayable in cash.
This stand is withil the "free delivery area"
from Kazeme and xrithin the Municipality of
Johannesburg, and comprises the property on
which the Company wil l  be erecting i ts plant,
Johannesburg, and comprises the property on
which the Company wil l  be erecting i ts plant,
storerooms and administration blocks.

The said Deed of Sale has since been amended
bv csreement dated October l. 1963. lt is sub-
jict io the suspensive condition that subscrip--tions 

be obtainid for shares in Ribo Bottling
ComDanv Limit€d to the value of at least
R25d.00d. bv not later than December 31. 1963,
failiie *hi;h the Deed of Sale shall be null
and ioid.

Apart from the aforegoing, no property has
bein purchased or acquired by the Company.or
is proDosed to be purchased or acqulreq, lne
puichase price of which is to be defrayed in
whole or ln part out of l,he proceeds of this
offer. or is to be or h:rs within the last two
Dreceding vears been paid in whole or in part
by secur-itiis of the C6mpany, or the purchase
oi 'acquisit ion of which has not been completed
at the date her.eof,

No fixed property (or any option over fixed
nronertvl has been ourchased or sold within
ihr6e viirs prjor to the date hereof where any
Dromoier or_director has been a member of a
fartnership, synd-icate or associtLtion which has
been so interested.

No amount has been paid within the two pre-
ceding years or is intended to.be paid. to any
promoter or to any partnership, syndicate or

20.

, 1

16.

11

22.



Pcrt ll

28. (i), (ii) and (iii). The following is a report by the Qqrnpany's auditors, Messrs. Deloitte, Plender, Griffiths'

Annan & Co.:-

Octob€r 1, 1963.

The Directors'

Ribo Bottling Company Limited,

JOHANNESBURG.

Gentletwn,

Your Company was incorporst€d on the 16th september, 1963, and no accounta have as yet been made

up by it.

(si,gnad, Deloitte, Plender, Griffiths, Annan & Co',
Auditors'

21.,25. atd 26. Not applicable.

SIGNED AT JOIIANNESBURG, on th€ 1st day ol October' 1963:

(si.sned, D, E. CRANKO'

Gisnen) N'. F. HAENGGI.

p.p. w. J. ROUSS'EAU.
(si.sned, F. F. HAENGGI'

p,p. M. L SIMS.
(siswd.t F. F. HAENGGI.

i
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